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tin & Bristow.

PRICE
KSOODvSJ

NUW GOODS!

NBW GOODS!

ralntH, Holts, Collars, atnl C'iiIFm.

v a hunlity. Choajxir thun yon
! them.

lint? ami Dress Hllks in nil H

nt.prieus tliitf. every Iwdy
to wear them.

2Iov(hi In nil colors niul. latest
MteuiiigH ia l.(H) niul l.'ifi ur

.fotmcllnti Do Sole In nil tin ut- -

cnlnrs. I'rictn !!6 H.r cent. less
your.

Wrappers. Tlicy nro perfect,
l.to worry nlmut making them

nawBare yon the troumc.

in

I FULL

Iu just, the lines

you want

for Spring Work!

GOODS!

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYQ.ES.

Only $.'W.OO cash for tlio bent goods.
.Durability ami price equaled liy iinno.
To cvuiy lady who buys ono of our $.'t.00
chain wheels within tho next 00 days
we will give n Itoyul Carpet Sweeper
worth l'-'.-r0.

Outing Flnnnels. Fifty picccH. at
palefH. Now puttoniH mid col

oro.

CrelouncH, SilkalincH anil Draperies
at 10c tol'ftc

Drvss Linings. All the latent things
In plain nml funcleri, Near Silks, Bilk
SUies, nml PerMilincs ami Sileeies.

IVrcalitics. An assortment of colors
that ilo not fait to attract favorable at-

tention.

Eakin (6 Bristow.

--00-

A 1. 1, KINDS OK

STOCK

Plows.
Harrows,
Cultivators.

ire, Garden, and Pruning Toplsj Axes, Saws, Sledges and Rope.
Everything in the House and Darn Building line.

Blacksmiths' Supplies' fHgg.
Coal. Iron arid Steel!

ves, Tin and Granite Ware, all
the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

GRIFFIN & YEATCH,
:age GROVU, ORE. C. H. Vandenburcr, M'gr.

j$ to L steve;rLS,
IMS. lct Sanfowl's,
Wm Attorney.at.Law

F0U1 Fashionable Dressmaking.
Spcciai Bttent,on given t0 Mining

V . Business and Collections.
jJWBtreet, Cottage Grovo, Or.

. OHKOQN.KUflKSIC - - - -

91 v CPP . itgS .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wlien you want fine Cabi- -
Homo, on Main street, Wct Mdo, lid Woi'll done OJ' FllVlli- -
pottage Grove, Oregon. rcpairedt

WHITE BRONZE Leave orderH opposite Racket storo

IJVIOYSllTtl&TltS Aml th0 uohomla Nugget for $2 per
If, vear.cash In advanco. This iB without

"fflS? nStA W ",o greatest clubbing olFer offered

Honal monumental building. Hotter hy Oregon nowspapers today. Iho
BjWO years than granlto for 20. Bo Orcganiiui is without doubt excelled by
Received longer. Buy none, in ppint of nows both local and
WTi-i- i foreign, is a clear print, and besides
B" JLrOIl!Ze. bus that great redeeming featuro, do- -

Br further information wrlto or call void of sensational, and disgusting
' literature. Heinombor tho two papprs,

F. A. TOZIEH, theWceklv Oregonian and your homo
K J'iipene, Oregon, upper the llohcmiii Nuggot for fJ,

--7

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

Shoes Ladies Shoea I'inc Shoes.
Our 1.00 ami $2.00 lineH lire very to beat
and our $2.50, f.'i.OO ami $.'1.50 lines arc
never ciiialed. Come ami nee our prices
and you will Hiiruly buy. Latest ttyles
in all widths.

Cliambrnya. All colorH.

New Table Spreads and Porticrs in
leading colorH.

Calicoes! Calicoes! Calicoes! You
will acknowledge their Hiipcriorlty at
once.

New Ribbons! New colors, new
styles and new prices.

Yourcaidi trade Is what we want and
if low prices and best goods count for
anything we will get n large share of it.

Eakin & Bristow.

These Illustratrated
Publications.

Will c mbst uv tiik Xokthkhs Pacific
It.MLWAY Co., TO ANY ADDRESS UPON

UKCEIIT, IN' HTAHI'H, Oil OTIIEU-WIH-

OK TIIK AMOUNTS NAMED

WONDKKTjANI)
Aii annual publication of about 100

pages, gotten up in most attractive style
and beautifully illustrated in half-ton- e.

The contents of each number are varied
and ditreient from its predncessor. The
NoiiTimit.v Pacikic has become noted for
this publication. Tin: Finkkt Thing in
Uaimvay LiTKitATUiti:. Send six cents.
VKI.LOWSTONK I'AKK MAP

A relief map of Yellowstone Park.
Printed on firm paper, and suitable for
mounting or framing and for use in
schools, class rooms, etc. The best man
of the Park that is publicly distributed.
Mailed in pastlmaru tubes. Send lOcts.
MAZAMA PAMPHLKT

A nicely illustrated pamphlet, descrip-
tive of Mount Itanier, Washington, the
grandest peak in the United
States. Send two cents.
KOOTKNAI FOLDER

An illustrated folder and relief map of
the Kootenai Region in HritishColumbia
north of Spokane. Send two cents.
ARMY AND NAVY ROOK

Tells about both the U. S. and Spanish
armies and navies at beginning of an

war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent, islands. A vest pocket history
well worth preserving for reference.
Send ten cents.

In sending for these writo the address
carefully, and statu where advertisement
was seen.

CIiim. S. l'KK,
Qmi, l'lmMmger Agent,

ST. I'AUL. MINX.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlco In hereby idvcn that the undersliraed
hns been duly npnolntod by the County Court
o( Iju.o County, Oroifon, nnmlnlstrator of the
cslatoof Silas Lane, deceased.

All persons huvli.Kclniiini iiRitinst said estate
nro hereby required to (ircsent the tHi.to to n.e,
iiroporly vorlllod, at my olllco, in CottaKO
(I rove. Oregon, within atx months from the (lute
horcof.

Dated thli 22ml day of l'obruary. 1899.
a. u. snait,
Administrator,

Jtheumatltiin Qiired.
My wifo has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I van recommond it as n splondid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household usu for wliieh wo havo found
it valuable. W. J. Cuyldh, Rod Crook,
N. Y. Mr. Ouyler is ono of tho leading
merchants of this viltugo and ono of tho
most prominont men in this
vicinity. W. G. Pim-fiN- , Editor Red
Oreiik Herald. For salo by Benson
Druo Co, Cottage Grovo, Jot JyVONS,

Plain Druggist,

IN REACH OF ALL.

Many ponder over the word
"millionaire" as conveying the
Idea of a vague and chimerical
state of being far out of the ordi-

nary and beyond the reach of all
save a favored few. And many
even look upon the men who own
their millions with an eye of
jealousy and a contemptuous feel-

ing as though they were alone the
great impediments to this world's
happiness. These people never
stop. to consider that half the great
money owners of the United States
started with not as much as the
average country store keeper of to-

day and some of them with not
even a single penny to their names.
It is a fact very significant when
we consider that the young man
just emerging from college today
stands upon a much better founda-
tion than did Collis P. Huntington
when he started, for he was noth-

ing hut a country store keeper
only a short time ago, although
now he is worth over $50,000,000.
Chauncey M. Depew began his
career in a country law office.

Needless to say lie had no small
change to spare. Now he controls
over 30 railroads and has a fortune
of $3,000,000 The Hon. Russell
Sage, ths prince ol all American
financiers began his business life
as an errand boy in a grocery shop.
Now he is estimated to be worth
$100,000,000. Of his success he
speaks as follows, iu Pearson's
magazine: "No young man need
despair, if he wants to be success
ful he has only to make up his
mind to be honest and industrious,
with proper economy, and he will
succeed." John Wanuamaker, the
great dry-good- s prince and poli
tician began his career as a clerk
earning three dollars a week. He
is worth now something like $15,-000,00- 0.

These figures taken from a well
written article in Pearson's March
number tully illustrate what men
can do and what is as much in the
reach of the young man today as it
was forty years ago. And when
we more thoroughly consider how
these men made their fortunes we
cannot honestly condemn them for
doing the same thing that we are
trying to do every day that is to
get a start in the world. A great
majority of these rich men have
done no wrong in becoming rich for
the tide has simply set iu and they
have takeu it "at the flood." This
same tide "young man" is setting
in every hour of your life, and who
is to blame if you do not set sail
upon it? Is the community to
blame? Is your country or its
laws to blame, that gives you the
opportunity? To. become rich to-

day is in the reach of all true
destiny will not let all see it or no
one would be rich for riches would
then be common.

Take it in our own state, Ore-

gon. A well known man of Salem
came to that place in an early day
with 110 more than, the average
pioneer. He is worth over a
million dollars now. The story is
told of how the richest man in
Portland began his ascent in the
world by removing a stump from
the front of a store for ten dollars.
He became worth several millions.

Let no man become discouraged
for the opportunity to become
wealthy lies with you or you, and

--t
no man can tell how fortune may
behave upon the morrow. Simply'
honesty, industry and e'eondmy are
ever the guides that lead smiling
fortune. Oregon State Journal.

Bon Ton
fc MEAT MARKET!

Main Street
ge Grove, Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Send your orders by Telephone,

W. H. Beagle,
M'g'r.

The new game law passed by the
state legislature makes a close sea-

son for deer from November 1 to
July 15; beaver are wholly protect-
ed for 20 years; pheasants, grouse,
prairie chickens and quail are to be
killed during the month of Novem-
ber, only; Mongolian pheasants are
wholiy protected in Jackson, Jose-
phine, Coos, Curry and Clatsop
counties for a period of three years.
The penalty for the violation of this
law is a fine of from $15 to $200,
and costs.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recpntly, which lads me to
write this. I can truthfully say I never
used any remedy equal to it for colic
and diarrhoea. I havo never had to uso
more than one or two doses to euro the
worst case with myself or children. W.
A. Stroud, Popomoko City, Md. For
sale by Benson Duva Co, Cottage Grove-Jo- k

Lyons, Drain Druggist.

SIIKniFF'S SALE ON FORECLOSURE.

Notice U hereby riren that by virtue of an
execution duly lsaued out of ths Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Lane,
on the 21st day of March 1899, on a judgment
rendered in said Oourt on the 7th day of
March 1899, for the sum of Vive Hundred
Twelve Dollars and Twenty-fiv- e Conts and
Forty Dollars attorneys fee and the further
sum of Ten 1 ollan costs, and accruing costs:
in a suit wherein J. P. Cunln was plaintiff and
James E. Thorp, .Minnie M. Thorp and J. Vf .
Gowdy administrator of the estate of E. P.
Thorp, deceased, were defendants, and against
the above named defendant J. W. Gowdy as
administrator of the estate of E. P. Thorp, de-
ceased, and on a decree of foreclosure and
order of sale, rendered in said Court, com
mandlug mo In order, to satisfy said Judg-
ment and costs to sell the following described
premises towlt:

Lot No, 1, and the East one half of Lot No. 2,
In Mock No. 3 in Long and Landess addition
to Cottage GroTe, Lane County, Oregon.

Now Therefore, In the name of toe State of
Oregon in compliance with said writ 1 will
offer for sale, the above described premises at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
subject to redemption, at the south door of tho
Court House, in Eugeuo, Lane County, Oregon,
on Mono y the 1st day of May 1899 between tho
hours of 0 o'clock a, m. and 4 o'clock p. in. to-

wlt at onk o'clock p. M. on said day.
Dated this 37th day of March 1899.

Yt. IV. VI 1TIIERS.
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon

Byll.J. Day, Deputy.

Every person sending us in fivo navf
subscribers to tho Bohemia Nugget at
$1.50 per year will receive a receipt for
ono year's subscription to the Bohemia
Nugget or Weekly Oregonian, free.

TURKISH BATHS AT HOME,

A perfect sanitary,
bathing aparatus, rubbor lined and has
a door.

Produces cleanliness, health and n
clear complexion.

Dispols colds, fevers, skin diseases
and cutaveous eruptions.

Prevents diseases.
Rocornmonded by ominentphyBioiunB.
Prof. Hudson's Electric Homo Anl

mator sold by Cjiab. E. Lane,
Oakland, ,Or, '


